
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varle. AmarTel of pm'ty
Bt'engtb and wholcsomeness. Mora economic il
lian tli e ordinary kinds, and cannot bo mid In
ompttltlon with tho multltudoot low teat, snort
welifiit alum or pliosphato powders. Sold In
mm. noTAt. ummi ios vaust.,N,Xc

The Columbian
(Vrubllahcd overy Friday. Subscription price,

ti.oo a yoar.
Entered at the l'ost omco at Uloomsburg, l"a.,

as second class matter, March 1, IMS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA
FRIDAY, BKI,TKM1SR 27, 1889.

CORHLCT BUMMiD Till Tltlll,

Trains ontbeF.
follows i

HOKTH.
7:3! a. m.
3:31 p. m.

& K. It. K. leave Itnpcrt it

a. m.
p. m.

TralnsonthoD.U Si W. H. H.loave Bloomsburg
RStOUOWHI

north.
a. m. 8:33 a. m,

10:57 a. m. loo p. m,

p. m. t:5 p. m,

:36 p. m. .8:47 p. m

Trains nn the N.&W. U, Hallway pass Bloom
asronows:

10:48 a. m. 13? P--

e.2 p. m, p. m.
SCHDAT.

north. socrn.
;10:48 a m P m

HLOOMSUUllU ft SULLIVAN KA1LHOAD

Taking MONDAY, SEPTEUUBIl 2, 18S9.

SOUT1I, KOUTII.

Ar. AT. Ar. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. . A.M. A.M. r.M.

ninnmabunr. 0 28 U 43 7 0 8 31 2 35

Wain street 0 18 11 41 Ml

Irondalr 0 16 11 311 6 68

Paper Mill M"a'8J?JJghJitrect 8 05 1' 28
orangovlllo s 57 11 20 6 35

Vorka 5 45 11 10 0 25

Zaners 5 4J 11 l o 21

Stillwater 5 37 11 01 6 17
lier-o- - 5 28 10 M J 10
Kdsora, 8 23 in 50 6 07

coles b 20 10 45 05

suearloar,... b is io 42 6 02
Laulmch 6 W 10 40 6 w
i.f..i b n:i 10 3) 5 53

SOUTH.
11:0--

6:23

BOtrrri.
7:U

2:35

Ferry
NORTH. BOOTH.

4'30

offoct

A.M.

creek

8 42 2 43
8 45 2 45
8 M 2 M
8 r,U 2 50
9 Of. 3 07
9 15 3 17
9 20 3 20
9 2. 3 25
9 31 3 31
9 31! 3 37
9 38 3 40
9 43 3 41
9 17 3 4

9 57 3 53

Jamison city.... 5 oo io so 5 w 10 oo 4 oo
LV. LV. LV. AT. Ar.

LV.
r. .
6 40
6 47
fi M
7 00
7 03
7 10
7 20
7 21
7 2
7 35
7 31
7 40
7 41
7 47
7 57
8 00
Ar

r. M. A. M. A. M. A. M, r. u. r. M

Hon. 8. 8. Cox died on Tuesday in New

York.

SAI.F.H,

OoTOimn 8. M. M. Hartzell will sell, on

tho premises in Mifllln township, at 10

o'clock a. in., horses, cows, sheep, farm
implements, &c.

Tho administrator's of Anna Coffman
deu'd., W. E. and D. H. Goflman offer at
private sale, a house nnd lot on West Main
street H'oomsburg, Pa. the lato residenco

of deceased.
For Sale. Thrco heavy horses nnd two

lieavy mules, good condition and good
workers, at private salo. Inquire of Will-la-

Ferguson Iiloomsburg Pa. 0 2t

A first class $8 washing machine for

$3.00. Now and in perfect condition,
nought at Sheriff's sale, and to bo boUI out
at less than cost. Inquire of Geo. E. 1.1.

well, Uloomsburg.

Fort Salb-- A lot of door frames, window
frames, sash, fenco pickets and other mil

work has been recently purchased nt

sheriff's salo and will bo Bold cheap by Geo.

E. Elwc'l, Uloomsburg.

For Balk A. dcslrab'o and commodious
reB'dcnco on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

N. Mover.jan20tf.
For Balk. A farm about a mllo from

Afton, containing CO acres, all under cultl-vatio-

with good bnildlngs, with all this
year's crops, farming implements and stock
will bo sold at privato sale. For particu-lar- s

inquire of 3. 8. Williams, Uloomsburg.

0 tf.
valuable vacant lot onFor Balk --A

MarkotBt., seven lots on Eighth Street,
ten dwellings and n good Btoro property n

Uloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
Col. Co. A.

and two Btoro properties ti

good farm of 307 acres witli good build-- P

! vi-ti- ni nnil two farms in Kansas
i.J ai t T.,.i Insurance and Heal Estate
Airt.. nioomsburir Pa.

v,. H.rw A farm located ono mllo

from Stillwater station in Benton township
rvumtv. 103 acres, eood fruit.

DO acres cleared, first-clas- s dwelling bouse.

a saw mill, sHlnglo and lath mill, ami goou

water power. A good tenant house and
, iin,U. Can bo bought on

easy payments. Inquire of J. S. Williams,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Whit Tim undcrslirned wants three

or four hundred tons of rock oak and hem.

wit Imrk. at their tannery at Lcwistown.
Leas, MoVirrv & Greene.

WANTED-Fem- alo help at tho Normal
school, for Laundry, Kitchen, aud Dining
room, uoou wukvo. -

attne nf fitnro ?00da Of J. 1

Sands, dee'd., of Mordansvllle, is offered at

nrlvato saic.
To parties wishing to secure a well es.

tabllshed business, this is a rare oppoi.

tUn "nm J. W. Eves, Admr.
. .... Bin,n fni anli. Innulro of J,

W. Eves, Admr., J. P. Bands, dee d. Mill-vill-

Pa.
man or boy totakecaro of

horso aud cow and make hlmaclt generally
useful. Apply at once to Dr. li.t. uarnner,

Blloomsburg.

Icrtoinl.
Mr. Robert. R. Vorls cf Uellefonlc, is

visiting Mr. L. llernhard.
Miss Hlvcra of Vlrginla.a student at tho

Normal School, is a cousin of tho authoress,

Mrs. Amelio Hlvcra Chanlcr.

Samuel Smith was In town

Mondsy and part of Tuesday. Ho was

warmly greeted by his numerous friends in

this placo.

0. C. Trench returned from his western

lip Wednesday morning. Ho Is looking

well. Ho was as far west as Salt Lako

City.
HarrvH. Hess will bo married to Miss

"Wcndall at Haverford College, on October
Jl. Tlmv will visit Iiloomsburg on their
weddlmr tour.

Rev. W. C. Levcrett will spend tho next

three weeks In New York attending tho

dtneral Convention of tho Protestant Epls

copal Convention, to which ho goes as a

dcimty from tlio Dioccso ol uenirai renn
sylvanla. Ho will spend tho Sundays at
iiome, bo that tho scivl cs at the church
will not bo omitted.

Services will bo held regularly in tho

Lutheran Church for tho next four weeks,

The rrgular meeting of lho W. C T. U,

will bo held on Monday evening at 7J
Bept, 30ih.

Tbi. cano which Is offered In tho contest
by tbo G, A. R. is uow on exhibition in tho

show wludow ot W. II. Brooke & Co,

Tho old llajinnn houso in Onngcvillo
was totally destioyed by tiro early on Wed-

nesday morning, of last week,

Philip Unangst U making improvements
to his dwulllng houso on Third street by
building a two story brick addition to tho
(ear end.

Centralis lias tlirco dancing echooK

Rov. M. 0. T. Bahm of Calawlssa
preached In tlio Lutheran Cliurcli of this
placo Sunday morning and evening.

Tho foundation la being laid for tlio new
Town Hall. It will bo a lino bulldlnir
wlica completed.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Hcv. Dr. Hlnkcl of Catawlssa will preach
In tho iiUlhcran Church of this placo next
Sunday morning.

If you want a good flvo cent smoko try
tho Bhawneo cigar at Mercer's Drug and
Hook Store.

Impurities of tho blood often cause great
annoyance at this sca9on Hood's Barsapar.
ilia purities tho blood, and cures nil such
affections,

Tho Young Peoples' Social Club of tho
Presbyterian Church will have a chicken
and flannel cako supper on 1 riday, Sep.
tcmber27, In Hartman's Hall, Tickets 25
cents. All arc invited.

Hcv. E. H. Yocum will deliver a lecture
entitled "Wanted, something to do" next
Tuesday evening at the 11. K. Church for
tho bcnctlt cf tho Hund ly School. Tlcko ts
25 cents.

A fine line of underwear, me-

rino, scarlet anil natural wool
just received at D. Lowenberg's.

Jacoby has opened his Oyster Hay, with

learsons Peerless Oysters, in tubbs lined
with Shclac Tasteless, odorless, clear o'
shells and oilier Impurities, bear that in
mind.

J. Saltzcr will have a flno exhibit of
pianos, organ9nnd sewing machines at tho
Iiloomsburg Fair. Don't forgot to call and
see tho three drawer drop leaf sewing
machines, with full attachment, for $10.50.

An interesting littlo girl of Henry Knorr
died suddei ly last week of congestion of
the lungs. Funeral services wcro held Sun-

day afternoon, conducted by Hcv. M. 0. T.
Snhm.

Friendship Flro Company returned from
Carlisle on Saturday. They report a good
time, but somo of them complain that tho
Bleeping accommodations wcro not suffi-

cient for tho crowd.

A dispatch received by W. It. Tubbs on
Wednesday announces that F. J. Bhrlber
was shot down in cold blood at Moorhcad,
Minn, by a nephew no particulars have
been learned.

Miss Ida Kelnhncr, daughter of Henry
Kelchner of Ltghtslrect, started for Cleve-

land Ohio, Tuesday morning, where sho
has accepted a very good position In a
dressmaking establishment.

J. Saltzer has Ju9t received a largo in
voice of vlollnp, gsrman accordcons, guitarb
harmonicas, banjos, Unto accordcons and
trlngs for all kiuds of musical instruments.

300 moro pieces of 10c. sheet music.

Andrew M. Frcas of Berwick was admit
ted to tho bar on Monday, having passed a
highly creditable examination. Ho Is a

young man of ability and character and
will no doubt mako ids mark. Ho will
spend the coming year at Yale Law School.

A number of looms have been received

at the silk-mil- l, and are iiow in process

of erection. Two sons of Mr. Stopfer arc
here superintending the work. Tho silk
mill will soon be ono of our most promi-

nent Industrie.

Keep il in your minds that the Lutheran
church will have the dlnnc tablo at the
Fair grounds and tin-- bust meal will bo
furnished at the am dlcU price. All cako
and puddings will bo served with the meal

without extra charge.

Window frames, door frames, fence
pickets, cellar wludow frames, window
Bash, can bo bought very cheap at this of- -

flee. A large lot bought ut sheriff's sale
will be sold at half price. Inqulro ot Geo.
E. Elwell. tf

Charles H. E'dnn, taxidermist, of Wll
llamsport will havo an exhibit ot taxidermy
at the Bloomsburg fair. Ho will have 175

pieces of work Including a great number
of birds and animals. This will be an at-

tractive feature.

To Cavitai.ibts. Wanted
partner with $15,000 to $20,000
established paying business,

place. Will pay ten per cent.
ment. Apply to

In a well
Growing

on invest- -

J. B. Rouison, Atty.-at-La-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Mr. Fritz, will open up his Photograph
Gallery ir, Benton this week, prepared to
do all kinds ot work in tho Photograph

you go to the fair don't fail to call
and examine his pictures and prices. You
will find him in the Gallery at all hours of
the day.

Tho handsome residence of W, M. Mon-ro- e

at Rupert, narrowly escaped destruc
tion flro last Saturday afternoon. Tho

hay window caught flro from a defective
Hue, and was discovered in time to save

the house, but not until considerable dam-ag- o

was done.

Day will be celebrated In tbo
Reformed church on Sunday, Beptcmber
29- - The children of tho Sunday School
will participate in the morning, and in the
evening the older members of the school

will take part.

Dan Seybcrt was convicted iu Luzcrno
county week of tho larceny of six tons
of straw, which S. W. Adams had pur-

chased at nn Assignee's salo and left on

ono of tho Bcybcrt farms until Buch time
as he could rcmovo It.

When you como to lho Bloomsburg Fair
call at tho music warcrooms of J. baltzcr
and see the lurge display of pianos and
organs. See also tho varieties of sewing
machines, While, New Domestic, btandard
Rotary, Hoyal.Bt. John and ThoNew Home

Wo can sell a three drawer drop leaf, with
cover aud full set of attachments for $9.G0
cash.

Tho Towanda Argut hit? lho nail on tho

Lead when it says "tho merchant who ad- -

vcrllses two or thrco times a year and
expects to get tho samo rates and sales as

tho ono whoso advertisement appears 68

times In a year, when ho comes to count
tbo cash, will find himself 6adl left. It
pays to advertise the year around and no

paper can afford to give tho periodical ad.
vdrtieer yearly rates."

Mr. Irvln Bloyer died at tho house of his

parents at Ncfcopcc Tuesday morning, of

consumption. For somo time bo has been

In the employ ol G. W. Bertsch's merchant
tailor establishment, and was compelled to

his kind acts. Funeral services wcro

Thursday, Nescopec.

A bcatiful lino of Fall Over-
coats. Fall styles in hata and
caps. Latest designs in neck
wear at D, 'Lowenberg's.

A falso alarm of flro was glvon Tuesday
evening. Tho Friendship and Hvacuo Flro
Company Immediately ran to whero
tho supposed flro was, tho Friendship
reachlng.thcro first and attaching to the
water plug. It was a brush fire on Catho.
rlno street, near tho homo of Emanuel
ICclclincr. When tho Friendship Co. dls.
covered what it was and observed tho sparks
Hying In all directions they turned tbolioso
upon itnud put it out In avoid any danger
of igniting tho surrounding buildings,

Tho following letters nro held at Blooms,
burg, Pa., post-offlc- and will bo sent to
tho dead letter office, Oct. 8th, 1830 t

Mr, Charles Hoyd, Mr. J, M. Hess, Miss
Kato Litis, Miss Fannlo Morloy, Miss Jen.
nlo II. Thompson, Mr. J. Troth, Secretary
Worklngmcn's Club.
f.PctBons calling for theso letters pleas o

say, they wcro advertised Sep. 27, 18S9.

Ono cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised,

A. It, Catiioaut, P, M,

It is Bald that suit will bo brought against
tho Tunkhannoek Uorough School District
bv Towanda parties, for the recovery of
tho charges for tho steam heating appara.
tus put In tho school building last winter,
and which proved Insufficient to do tho
required heating as was guaranteed. Tho
Towanda steam heating apparatus was

taken out bv tho school board and a now
one put In by parties from Bloom sburg,
Tho hcatlne of our school building has

been a rather expensive affair thus far,

Tunkhannoek Democrat,

Must bo sold to mako room for Fall
stock 1G.000 rolls of wall paper from 4c
and upwards at

W. II. Bkookb & Co's Hook Store.

Mr. William Levcrett was admitted to
practico In tho several courts of Columbia

Co., Tuesday morning, having passed a rigid
examination In a manner that showed the

most thorough propaiatlon, and intelligent
undnrstandlne of tho works embraced In

tlio course of study pretcrlbed by the court,

He Is a graduato of Hnrvard College, and
read law in tbo office of Col. I. G. Freeze.

It Is his intention to locate at Bcranton and
tlicrn can be no doubt of bis success In his

chosen profession, wherever ho may go.

Ills many pleasing traits of character wll

make him friends and his mental attain
monts and natural ability will be Biiro to

bring blm many clients.

Dr. B. F. Gardner performed a difficult

operation last week upon Peter Fritz of

Sujarloaf township, a stepson of William

Kitchen. The patient was only about six-

teen of aeo. For some time he has

been lame and suffered pain in ono leg.

Bovcral physicians pronounced it rheuma,
nam; but Dr. Gardner nronouueed it dis

eased bone, and should bo removed. Co

caine was used ana without the uso of

ether or chloroform, a piece of tho bone

between the kneu and hip, about 0

Inches lone and ono half wide was remov- -

ed. The boy stood tbo operation hcrolcal

ly, not uttering a cry of pain. One week

after the operation he was in town and by

tho use of crutchoj walked from the dcp'Jt

to tho Dr's. office.

The largest and moat complete
line of ready-mad- e clothing can
always be found at,

D. Lowenberg's

Mr. Peter Weaver of Butler township,
near Hazleton, died suddenly Thursday,
September 12th. The day preceding he
was stricken with paralysis, from which ho

never became conscious. His body was

brought over to Orangeville, Monday

10th, for interment. Ho was born
in Lehigh County, November 5lh, 1829, and
at tho ago of twenty years camo Into

Luzerne county with his uncle.hls parents
having died when he was but nine years of

he married Larutto O. tbo rain
Kline. He was tho father of three sons,

Philip V., a prominent lawyer of Hazleton,

Jacob, who died in childhood, and Lattimcr,
who was living upon the farm with his

parents, tie was a man much honored and
respected, and will be missed in the com- -

munlty.

D. M. Sheep, has taken charge of tho

coal yard of W. R. Kocher & Co. Tho

building in which coal la kept free from

storms is now completed and n storage

& U3time.
bought the stock of B. F. Hicks and
employed G. W. Uippenstecl, long connect-

ed with tho Farmers' Produce Exchange to

take chargo of the store. They have made

somo great improvements in the Btoro room

and have made telephone connections.
This store room Is located Just opposite

their yards on Sixth street Tho celebrat-c- d

Plymouth Coal is handled cxclu-ively- .

Tlin firm Is nrenared now to handle all

kinds of grain, which maybebroughtln
for coal and merchandise.

During tho Benton and Bloomsburg

FairB, extra trains will be run on the

BloomBburg Sullivan Railroad in addition
to tho regular schedule, follows Trains
will leave Bloomsburg durlngllienton fair,
commencine- - Friday. Oct. 4th at 0:10 m.

and 3:30 p. m. reaching Benton at 10:40

ra. and 4:80 p. m. Returning, leayo Ben.

ton 1:00 p. m. and 5:00 p. rn. reaching
Bloomsburg at 2:10 p. m. and 0.00 p. m.

Trains will leave Jamison City during
tho Bloomsburg fair, commencing Friday,
Oct. 11th, at 8:00 m. reaching Blooms.

bun? at 9:30 m. IUturniug lcavo

Bloomsburg at 4:00 p. m. reaching Jaml.
son City 5:40 p. id.

Kxcurslon trains wll bo issued good

all trains during the fairs.

We know nothing about tho Bhawneo

coal from the Bhawneo valley but tbo

Bhawnee cigar Is a rattling good 5c cigar
at Mercer's.

There was a flro tlio cellar of tho Great
Eastern Tea Co. Saturday morning, which
was fortunately discovered tlmo to save
creat destruction. Tho night watchman
in making his round about 2. m. dls.
covered the flames and word was sent at once

to Weaver, ono of the proprietors. He

soon arrived and in company with Walter
Edmunson entered tho cellar from the out-

sldo with tho street and In about half
an hour had tho flro under control. The
Friendship hoso carriage and hoso wero on

band, but wero directed not to onwat
unless so ordered. Great credit is duo

Mrs. Wm. Gllmoro and Mrs. Wm. Webb.

lho absence of their husbands, who wero

tho fireman's reunion at Carlisle, they
unlocked the bore houBe and tho car.

rlace out and gavo directions to the men

to tako It to tbo fire. After tho flro they

saw that tbo waB returned. The
flro occurred in tho bannana and
nrnbablv by a bunch of bannana8

falling upon a burning lamp which then ex
giiw.-i- .

nlodcd. Many of tho timbers wero very
Uo was auouv iw.my.uvu ,.. ... , , fln(Um"c"his In this place he madeDuring May many

way tho first floor. A fowmln- -
friends who will long rememi.er mm .or -

held
at

&

at

at
on

in

In

at

room was
caused

utcs lonscr would havo caused a great flro,

This Is another instance In wmcb

night watchman haB proved of much bene- -

fit.

our

Pretty huts and cap3 for littlo
boys. Kilt suite, Jeraoy suits,
overcoats nt D. Lowcubcrg b.

Miss Harriet Rupert died at tho homo of

herhto brother Hon. h. 1). Rupert on
Third Street last Balurday morning, at tho
ago of nearly eighty-fou- r years. She al-

ways enjoyed good health until a fow years
ago, when sho fell down stairs making her
a cripple, and necessitating tho uso of a
cano. Ono woek previous to her death she
complained of a sovcro headache none of
her friends, however, folt any alarm, until
tho Tuesday following, when dangerous
symptoms manifested Itself. Blowly and
peacefully her llfo ebbed away until Satur
day morning when tho heart ceased to
beat. Bho was tho last of a tamlly of
twclvo children, and the tenth In ago, bcr
brother Leonard H., who died last spring
being youngest. Of her six sisters only

two wero ever married four together with
Miss Harriet, preferring to llvo unmarried
lives. Funeral services wero held Monday
afternoon, conducted by tho pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, A largo number of
friends attended tho funeral to show by
their presence tbo high esteem In which
sho was held, and to look onco moro upon
tbo faco of ono who always bad a good
word for overybody.

School books; all tho books used In tbo
county Ecbools at

W. U. Brook & Co's.

'On tho Trails or. Daniel Boone, tho
pioneer," will bo given by Peck & Furs-man- 's

Dramatic Company, on Friday
September 27tb. Wherever monuments than arrangement tho

have been the sneaks them In to the In contactlne
highest Is bo of great groom was In conventional little
from Wllllamsport Sunday Srtaifast

Tho play of "Daniel Boono" is pictur-
esque and realistic, and gives an accurate
delineation of the pioneer's in the early
days. There are many thrilling situations,
and not too much blood-lettin- scalp-takin-

which generally glut and spoil
plays of this Dashes of humor

up the action at Judicious inter-
vals. The scenery is all that could bo d,

and taken altogether it may bo said
that tho show is the best on the road. J.
L. Ungcrcr gives us. as "Blackflsh,"
flcrco and ferocious looking a Bayago as one
would wish to a safe dl'tancc from In
tlio wild west, liiitio irene, inc cuua ac

arch

their
have

whoso wish long pros- -
petals wotkmill and limn

H. such recognition
Kentucky thus seeks bel

"Sallie of pluck fun, advancement must
kept from Presidential

This
given cltyi in

from

un

Bloomsburg, ot
Mr. John father of

friends number ot
attendance.

flowers were every
houso full of good cheer.

At nppilntc(i;ttmu marriage
ceremony, Miss Mlnnio Barninger, ot
Catawlssa, played wedding

bridal party entered parlor in tho
following order officiating clergyman,

young girls, maids ot nor
Evans, Josio Zarr

Emma Campbell, all tastefully dressed In
white, each a basket of flow-

ers. After them A. of
Plymouth, with Miss Flora In an
attractive white dress, tho bride

groom.
brldo looked finely In her very

whlto costume.
groom man made a

appearance in customary black
suits. brief Impressive of
tbe'EpIscopal church having been

the cordial congratulations ot
many friends given, a Bumptuous banquet

served, which all present evidently
At its close, tho

brido left train their wedding- -

j trip amidst a shower ot In placo of
In was falling which

hose,

a
sunshine, a

future.
thslr

were numerous very
handsome, tho high esteem in
which the young bridal pair aro held.

We now ready, everything
and

Dress
Tiiisiness

Boys. Suits,
provided

Childrcns'

R.

carriage

At we
permeates 15

Its
Aug. 28th

1880, resolutions
presented by

Wuiiiikas, It frequtntly baopens
Irresponsible men, standing
among having cre
dentials church churches, are
employed ot

conduct do great injury
righteousness, be
That Pennsylvania Chris

Conference In convention assembled,
do hereby recommend preachers bo
employed by composing
Conference, they can bring
credentials church churches, which

be
known.

Kccognizlng
devastation wrought in land

the traffic in Intoxicating
bo

That Pennsylvania
in convention assembled,

do hereby itself upon record
being unalterably continu

traffic, being In favor
every legitimate means suppres-

sion eradication ot Evil,
be it,

That wo deem tho
preacher of give

volco traffic In
coholic tu prohibition

Constitutional Amendment.
Tliat we do regard

preacher being in good standing who
either by toict, himself In
opposition to adoption a
tional prohibitory amendment,

That the sentiment of
couferenco tho ot applications

tho ot tho
granting of ot

liquors, unchristian with,
out a single redeeming
wo most earnestly to

from attaching their to
such applications, bo

IUolted, That tho thanks of
aro arc tendered,

tho good peoplo of the
kind hospitable manner which they
have entertained the

wo thanks to Pennsyl-vanl- a

R. reduced rates, on their
those attending the Conference.

I'crHuiial.
A young lady of summers,

educated, ot prepos
appearance, to the ac-

quaintance of nlco young man, whom
sho would with

phur

RLwKI,l.'H PORTRAIT,

I'laceil In Court Knom
CoiuiiilHHloiicrH.

court rang on Monday
morning 0:45, soon afterwards tho
court filled with among
them a number of to
witness a which was outsldo of
tho routlno court Hon, K. It.
Ikeler associates McUcnry
Murphy on bench, behind them
hung a covered with a green cloth.

Crier
tbo court In tho usual B. F. ZarrEsq.,
counsel to tho Commissioners,

addressed tho Bench as follows i

"It your honors please i B' the
proceeds with Its regular business, I wish

bring to attention
of tbo bar of county of tbo citi-

zens, a matter in which we all lively
Interest.

It known there presided In theso
courts a period of than

years a jurist distinguished tor his leg-

al knowlcdgo, high moral cour-

teous of tho bar, uniform kind-

ness Impartiality to all Honorable

William Elwell.
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We began by selling nothing
but Linen as Linen
to it,

cotton

tne rignt
man.

size and

are put up
half in box
for But we

them the
son and you save 25 35 per
cent it.

Kutl tlnUtic, No.
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Get the new
No. 6. We sold

the same at
aozen.

E CURED.

lino ot ladles flannel skirts
made up at prices as low as you buy thorn
in lho plcco nt Clark & Son's.

Elegant new Black Henriettas
and cashmeres at 11. W. BLOAN'S.

Coats, wraps, Jackets, now markets.
C'ark ifc Bon aro now shnwlug tho most

lino of theso goods In nowest
styles at lowest prices. All Invited to call
and see. Also Infants and children's coats,
big lines.

Just received at L. Gross' N. Y. store a
full lino of Winter overcoats and suits.

If you want dress goods of any kind go
to Clark & Son's. Bco our special 2So yd.
wldo full

dress cloths, &c.

York Btato Creamery Cheese, flno cakes
and crackers a at

THE G. E. TEA Co.,
door to tho N. Y. Clothing Houso.

Novelty such as dolls and toys of
all for cheaper than
ever beforo at New York Novelty Btoro,

J. W.

For dress goods and ot any
kind go to Clark & Son's.

Rubbers of all kinds at low prices at J.
A, Hess'. Call and cxamlno them.

New muslins, canton flannels,
ticking, towclings and dark striped

at 11. W. SLOAN'S.

Tho Great Eastern has fully recovered
from tho lato flro and aro giving closer
prices than over beforo. Tho cakes that
wcro by smoko wero all given
away or'thrown out nnd ono of tho hand-
somest lines of assorted cakes put In their
stead, fresh and from the best known mak-
ers In tho country. Uall and examine.

lino of hosiery aud
at Clark & Son's. Ladies 50c Jersey ribbed
vests 37Jc, men's COo shirts 39c. Infants'
all wool Jersey shirts 31c and up. Tho
best 25c all wool hoso for children and
ladles in the county. Infants' wool Hoods.

If you want tho best shoes for tho least
money call at J. A. Hess',

Tho best and choapest clothing In
at Gross' N. Y. Btoro.

Tho best plushes for tho least money at
Clark & Son's.

JERSEY SWEET a special-t- y

at tho Great Eastern. Wo think thoy
are tho finest stock wo havo ever Been, and
aro giving unusual satisfaction. Prico low
by tho bbl. or small Very
llcspu G. E. TEA Co.

notice! Tho Now York
Novelty Storo, Pa., Is pre-
pared to moot with hoslory,

ladies' Jewelry of all
cheaper than any vhero in

Columbia County.

40 Inch dress cloths 25c yd., 02c all wool
scrge3 60c yd., 30iu.
irecoi cioiua uic yu., lull lino ol striocd

Clark & Son's.

Tho Lester Kip boot for salo
at J. A. Hess'. Cheaper than
elso. Evana' Block,

G. E. Tea Co. Fresh lino of tea and
coffee to.day. Direct from tho

Try their celebrated brand of G. E. T.
coffee, fresh roasted every 30c.
Caunot bo

Look at our window filled with ladles'
lino wool and mohair skirts.

H. W. SLOAN.

Every body says how is it that Gross, tho
N. Y. clothlnr is so cheap. Ladles and

ho buys and sella for cash.

If you want ladles or children's coats of
any kind it will pay you lo go to Clark &
Sou's, largest stock, lowest prices.

Largo coal bucket for 25 cents,
5 and 10 cents, worth 25 cents at New

York Novelty Store.

Men's heavy pants for $1.00 at Gross' N.
x. ciorc.

Our now coat room is now
and filled with new coats for ladies' and
children. All invited to call.

Clark & Son.

Clark & Bon'a stock ia now full in all
The best 25c all wool twilled

red flannel In the country. Cotton flannels
all kinds. Sec tho 8 and 10c goods, extra
heavy and wide.

Ladies and Gents, it is money saved to
buy your clothing at Gross' N. Y. Store,
ho is tho cheapest.

If want black dress goods of
1. ..

you
1. 11, . . .. . . .1, , . . jtwuu ib tvui my iu gu iu mrit iK OOn 8.

Fine
$3. doz. Life size only

and
process

used. tf.
Just tinware and glassware ot

all Can not bo beaten in the
on price at New York Novelty

btore.
Woolen shirts for 50c at Gross' N. Y.

Store.

For coata go to ulark & Son's. Special
values in plush goods. All new and latest
shapes.

Wo have some more of shirts.
waists and pants for boys" at 25c at Gross'
N. Y. Store.

' l"e very u"f ngS, OUI you York NovelyThe hodies will hold Joint exhibition at York,

,
character, I

great

upon

represent

great

and

Kansas,

West,

To.

successful

world

now

taste

specialty

children,

ging-
hams

celebrated

only

1 & m.

Don't fail to get the latest and
best ! and

Manic Nine
We keep to the famous

Hie flood of union goods and all other
has never our nnd can be solved in many ways.

This year our of Tho more it is the more
pure Linen has been t

and more than in fifteen
ever All sorts. lo- - will be to those who
day we have space to hold up Beml solutions in the
but one thing Men's Plain of with
White tho (invest, of moves.

We took a big lot of them. Who will bo tho luekv ones?
the and Get ono and try it. This is

size that has been your best chance, as it is just be
rom rans ana Lonuon to St. mg Price lo cents
.'etersDurg lust tiling
for a well French

not too big; French
lem one-hal- f inch.

They dozen and
dozen a intended

the holiday trade.
crowd ahead of sea

to
by

Unfinished.
mninuuiicx.i.No.1.

if,
Hull
Full

Ho.

price
from have
precisely $6.
the

John

ujxMaOUchnl. liuTAlrrllUtA.V

(M0T1CES.

Complcto

Mohairs,

complcto

Henriettas, linootscrgc3,Hcmiet-tas- ,

next

goods,
description

Bloomsburg, Mastcllcr, proprietor.

trimmings

prints,

damagod

Complcto underwear

Bloomsburg.

Bloomsburg

POTATOES

quantities.

Everybody
Bloomsburg,

overybody
gloves, underwear,
descriptions,

yd., 75chrilllantlno;05o

anywbero
Bloomsburg.

importers.

week
equalled.

gentlemen,

flro.shov-el- 8

completed

de-
partments.

anv

Cabinet portraits
Crayons

$10.00. Viewing, copying
enlarging. Instant

received,
description.

county

those

5S2 XiStbKX unt,the bSttSft
1

New, instructive entcr-tainint- r,

Britrtrs'
Puzzle, superior
Fifteen puzzles.

reached counters.
importation studied

goods interesting becomes.
larger varied $300 cash, prizes,

before. awarded
greatest

number combinations
Handkerchiefs. number

Exactly quality, style
pronounced

introduced.

dressed

bearings

goods

Wanamakeu.

ASTHMA?flu,

LOCAL

BLOOMSBURG.

9jb.,rv?'eue?:

mm

For sale bv W- - II. Bhooke &
Co. Bloomsburg Pa. Sole Acute
for Columbia County

Try Curtis Compound,

Try Curtis Compound,
Kidney I'uriiier.

Try Curtis Compound,
kidney purlfien

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound.
kidney purifier.

and

liver and

and

Try Curtis Compound.

Try Curtis Compound, blood, liver and
kidney purifier,

Try Curtis Compound.

Blood, Liver,

blood,

blood, liver

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Wben Palr iu sick, we 2to btr Caatorla.
When she mi a CtiiM, tlie cried for CuitorU,
Wben the became lllu, the cluog to OattorU,
Wntn the had Children, the gat them CutoiU.


